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Pauley's well-rounded experience
prepares him for run at state House
seat

BYLINE

By George Ash

DECK

EXCERPT

The Hallsville resident is a musician, a Mason and a former sheet-metal worker who has a
longstanding interest in politics.
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George Ash 952-657-4008 ce: Alyson BeanCOLUMBIA — Tom Pauleycq has held a lot of
jobs, and he hopes to add Missouri state representative to his resume.

Pauley, a bass-guitar-playing lifelong Democrat who wears a Masonic Lodge ring on his right

hand, is running for the Missouri House of Representatives in the 44th district.AC He took to
the stage during a recent late-night fundraiser at The Blue Note to play for a crowd of
supporters.ac

“We’re gonna have fun doing this,” Pauley said.ac “I mean this is a lot of work, but the way to
make the difference is this isn’t going to be your typical, you know, old fashioned political
fundraiser."ac

Pauley and the other three members of The Last Call Bandac don't play regularly, but when
they do they like to mix classic rock 'n' roll and country music.ac Each band member sang
one song on the night of the fundraiser.ac Pauley sang "Drift Away" by Dobie Gray.cq

http://www.columbiamissourian.com/accounts/profiles/gead4f/


Bondi Woodcq, a friend and supporter of Pauley, said the candidate sounds like Bob
Segar.ac

Along with playing in a band, Pauley used to be the director of the Hallsville United
Methodist Churchcq choir.ac He first joined his wife at the church 12 years ago.ac
Previously, Pauley attended Sacred Heart Catholic Church.ac

Pauley stepped down as the choir director after 10 years because of a busy schedule and
because someone else stepped up to succeed him.ac He still sings in the church choir
occasionally.ac

“(Pauley is) very serious and dedicated to that – to his church,” his campaign manager,
Linda Vogtcq, said.ac

Pauley was born in Independence and moved to Columbia in 1957.ac He graduated from
Hickman High School in 1969.ac

Pauley’s mommother and dadfather were both each other’s second marriage.ac Pauley’s
father was a Teamster and worked a variety of jobs, including driving a taxi and owning a
construction business in Columbia.ac

Pauley has two older sisters, who live in Omaha and Columbia.ac He also has one younger
sister and one younger brother, both living in Columbia.ac Pauley's two older brothers died,
one in +a+ truck crash and the other of cancer.ac

Pauley recalled helping his dadfather with his foundation and water-proofingwaterproofing
business during summers as a child.ac Later, when his father bought a Phillips 66 service
station, the self-described gearhead worked there after school and during the summer in
order to save enough money to buy his first motorcycle.ac

After graduating from Hickman, Pauley worked a variety of jobs, including construction and
mechanical work+,+ while trying to figure out what he wanted to do long-termlong term.ac

In his early 20s, he cooked at University Hospitalcq for six months before transferring to the
MU grounds crew.ac About a year later, he became an apprentice at the sheet metal shop
and joined the Public Service Employees Laborer’sLaborers' Local Union45.ac Pauley
completed his four-year sheet apprenticeship at MU before joining Sheet Metal Workers’
UnionLocal 36.ac

Pauley began his 22-year career as a sheet metal worker at the Callaway nuclear power
plant.ac He was fascinated by the cooperation it took for thousands of workers to build it.ac



Pauley's sheet-metalsheet metal career taught him the importance of planning and looking
ahead, as well as budgeting money as some winters didn't bring many work opportunities.ac
That down time did allow him to participate in politics in Jefferson City, though.ac

Pauley’s interest in politics took off during his time as a union member in the '70s, but his
life has always been at least somewhat affected by politics.ac

Pauley’s grandfather tried to teach him and his siblings to say “I’m a Democrat” when they
were young, in the hopes that that might be their first sentence.ac

“So that came early on, and I guess once you’ve made those kind of commitments in life ...”
Pauley said before cutting himself off with laughter.ac

During the '70s, Pauley joined the Boone County Democratic Central Committee and worked
on a variety of political campaigns.ac He began to lobby in Jefferson City and helphelped
people learn how to relate to the government.ac

In 1996, he campaigned for Llona Weisscq in a close primary election campaign against
Chuck Grahamac.ac As he got more involved with politics, Pauley and his wife decided that
getting a college degree would be a good idea.ac

Pauley enrolled at MU in 2004.ac In 2008, Pauley graduated with a degree in political
science and a minor in geography.ac

Pauley completed two internships with Graham during his college years.ac Graham said he
has the utmost respect for Pauley, saying that it’s not every day you become good friends
with a person who campaigned against you.ac

"We could use a little bit more of that in politics these days,” Graham said.ac

Even before Pauley interned for him, Graham was impressed by how well they got along.ac
And hHe came to appreciate how Pauley continued to improve himself throughout his life,
particularly with going to college in his mid-50s.ac Graham said that displays Pauley’s drive
to persevere.ac

Pauley met Wood when he was interning for Graham.ac She said he looked a lot more like a
biker back them.ac He even had a pony tail.ac

Pauley graduated in the midst of the Great Recession, which made it tough to find a job.ac “I
understand what college graduates are going through when they get out of school and there’s
no place to go to work,” he said.ac



He eventually found work with an investment fund, which led to him to get licenses as a
financial planner and a stock broker.ac Pauley is a life and health insurance agent through
Empire Financial, selling insurance under the federal Affordable Care Act, and is working on
creating a full-service financial and insurance branch in Hallsville.ac It was his experience
while helping a person get insurance under the Affordable Care Act that led Pauley to run for
office.ac

He told the story of a single mother who worked two jobs as a waitress.ac She came to him
one day looking for help getting insurance but learned she was ineligible for help under the
Affordable Care Act insurance because she made less than $14,000 a year.ac

The woman became distraught because she thought she would have to pay a $95 annual
penalty.ac Pauley, though, was able to give her a form that helped her avoid the penalty.ac
Still, he thought it was ridiculous that the government wasn't helping people like her.ac

In his free time Pauley enjoys riding his two Harley-Davidsons with his wife.ac He still
hasn't lost his love for all things motorized. 

“That time I spent riding lawnmowers over at the university has never gone away,” Pauley
said.ac “And so when I can’t ride my motorcycle, I find a certain amount of solitude in the
chaos that riding a mower (and) riding a motorcycle is. Everything’s going on around you,
but you can kind of get into the moment … and I get an hour of 'just me' time.”ac

Pauley's Masonic ring is a symbol of his involvement in the Masonic Lodge in Hallsville, for
which he serves as secretary.ac

“I like being involved with the Mason’s Lodge," Pauley said.ac "We do good things. We help
kids that need clothes, we sell Christmas trees every year, and that money goes to
scholarships.”ac

Wood has noticed Pauley evolve since he began campaigning, particularly in his public
speaking abilities.ac She said Pauley enjoys telling crowds personal anecdotes that relate to
the issues on people’s minds.ac She believes his political science degree has helped him
research subjects before speaking about them.ac

Wood said Pauley tells people respectfully what he believes, even when he knows there will
be disagreement.ac She sees Pauley as extremely personable and said they became friends
right away.ac

“He lights up a room,” Wood said.ac Vogt agreed.ac



“When he speaks people want to hear what he has to say,” Vogt said.ac “He doesn’t walk in a
room and nobody notices him.”ac

Supervising editor is Scott Swafford.

INFOBOX

Tom Pauley
PERSONAL: Age 63.ac Married to Vikki Pauley.ac Pauley has two sons and two step
daughters.ac

PARTY AFFILIATION: Democratcq

ON THE WEB: pauley44.comcq, twitter.com/Pauley4Repcq, facebook.com/Pauley44cq

OCCUPATION: Health insurance agent through Empire Financialac

EDUCATION: Bachelor’s degree in political science from MU, 2008.ac

BACKGROUND: Member of Hallsville Board of Aldermencq, president of the Hallsville
Chamber of Commercecq, worked 22 years as a sheet metal workerac, secretary of the
Hallsville Masonic Lodgecq, government relations director for the Freedom of Road
Riderscq, choir director for the Hallsville United Methodist Churchcq.
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